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~"i ,:' frank Zerkle in the J-30 'Double Z' and Joe Hartdgen in his 'Skeeter-' due I in Hydrobowl race 
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Journal Herald Sports Weiter 

~ -·i'er-ry Turner doesh't stand up and lead cheers for 
}he Grand Prix International hydroplane division, but 
be isn't going to turn his back on that class, either. 1 !'jot even if it means the chance to drive one of the 
pnlimited hydroplanes. 
, Turner drove "Uncle Norman's Lauterbach Spe
bal" to victory yesterday and captured the · 1977 
b rand Prix Intern[ltional national champiopship at the · 
· at ·0n Hydrobow l. 

,-·= 8Ut WHAT U' ~E wus glv 11 u uhf.11) ut OIi /JI 
.. the 'big boats?" . i "I'm happy in what I'm doing," the · 35-year-old 
, driver said. · 
{ Oh, he might drive an unlimited - but only _if it 
q worked into the Grand Prix schedule. He has driven 
' Pat P'Grady's unlimited_ a few times, so he knows 
i what they're like. He likes his present seat. 
: ,1;.urner led all the way yesterday in the five-lap 
!final heat, even lapping some of the other boats. But 
1that almost hurt him . 
i After the race was finished, Joe Hartdgen, who . 
! piloted "Ske tor" In the final , lodged a protest wl tt) 
the e/fl cl11ls. 

Hartdgen hud on lap to go when the winner tin· 
sh d. Accordl/13 to linrtd13 11, Turn r pnsRod him o.ntl 
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inner qircle of the racecourse . 
"The man just chopped in front of me," sai d 

Hartdgen, who claimed Turner was five feet in front 
of his boat when Turner cut in . "He's an incompetent 
driver. It was a flagrant violation." . . 

HARTDGEN'S PROTEST was disallowed. 
"Hopefully, he won't kill .anybody," the 39-year

old driver said. "If he does, I'm sure we'll do some
thing about it. But I don't want to see ii: come to that." 

, Turner refused to comment on the situation. He 
wanted to ta lk about the raoe, instead. , • 

Th P 111011 u, 'ullt,, l' 0111 ti l111ct on, A0.30 n1ll H• 
per-hour average for the final heat. That's slow for 
the type of boat he was (\riving. Turner blamed 
weather conditions for the lack of speed. 

Driver 'killed in S · attle 
SEATTJ, ( I') V~tornn unllmtod hydro)lh\111 

dr~ver Q l'llhl ll1rn11 w1111 killed yesterday .wheo hi 
boat II tWh• IHI out of control and threw him Into 
th Wli 1l11rh1g the Seafair Trophy races on l,ake 
WiiNbln too. 

PilllMH, 42, a Seattle lawyer and flltlrnr of four, was 
r1111nlng n ck and neck with anotll I' hc111I It th fourth 
1t111 o the day's first heat whon ht 11111' l ul 11 °11 I 1 
••• .. ••• A IAw1n. o u,lt nnQg il. lll,L 

A stro'ng wind mad the wut. r choppy and dif
ficult to race on. 

"The raceco1,1rse and water oondl tlops didn 't let us 
go as fast as we can," Turner said. "It wasn't the best 
water to race on." 

THERE MIGHT have been another reason, though. 
Saturday, ·Earl "Durb" King was killed when his 

225 cubic inch boat flipped during a heat race and 
disintegrated. "Bon Bon," King's boat, reportedly was 
going about 130 mph down the bacl~. straightaway 
when it was hit by. a gust of wind 1 fishtailed and flew 
• () t ul hi Lo th ull·' 'I'll ~Ofil ll ()lrolod Lh r I) LI m s Uhtl 
disintegrated when It hit the wate1' . 

The uncon~cious King was picked up by a i;escue 
helicopter just after he crashed. Efforts to revive the 
driver failed. 

Rick Albrecht, who was a third-place finisher in 
the 72 cubic inch class, thinks this might have ac
·ount.ed for the slow times in all divisions. 

''A lot of guys are thinking of that and the speeds 
111•1 low1 r," he said. "They don't want to go all-out." 

YESTERDAY'S WINNERS 
( Boat's name In paronthos1, l 

,~ntl tlk litl@rMllonnt class - 1. Torrv Turnor lllncte Norrnan 's 
Laqterbn It t1~1 lhl) i 2, . nrry Lauterboch ( dolw 1&1); J, Kent MocPholl 
(Advance Unll1111) , 

72 Cl - ll lill li6 \Junk Yord D WUI. Q O C - /11ino Dousctilo (K ol 
N Nan II). IA~ ,j )IIU S hullo (Yn ll or 11 WU), i th Lil t - Phil Lipschutz 
(C' mon C'moji ), i, I Jl,'ll Krotllolct I Ollil li y oyl 200 I - Stovor rllrc 
!Hire Vol tog ), l~tbot10111 lllu ) RI ·k fl ri11ol1 I 11111 11111 no) , r ronk Lombort v 
t " ' """" c .. , 1 .. 11. .. ..1 


